Senior Poem

Four years—
They've slipped away
   Into the treasure house of the past;
And yet
They're with us still,
   By memories' bonds tied fast.

Four years—
With pleasures filled,
   And we have grown to love
These walls,
And trees, and walks,
   And smiling Southern skies above.

Four years—
Of carefree days,
   And now the world looms large ahead,
We know
Whatever comes
   Our lives are better for these days we've led.

These years
Have helped to build
   That which misfortune can not shatter,
Live right,
Play The Game Square,
   Work hard—and nothing else can matter.
FRANK ROSCOE BEALL

First began to ring in Atlanta February 28, 1897. In his thirst for knowledge he prepared at Peacock-Fleet School and entered Tech in 1913.

"Nothing really matters."

Honor Roll '13-'14; Cotillion Club; Class Baseball '13-'14; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

From that very grouchy look of yours,
When 'twas all cold and bleak outdoors,
We hope to find you selling a line
Of I. C. U. dresses for winter time.

GEORGE W. BLACKWELL

Blackwell is from Tennessee, but we overlook this. He was born in Bartlett, Tenn., May 19, 1896. He went to school in Memphis and later came to Tech. He was first noticed on Freshman roll in 1914.

He is now teaching in the Aviation School for Uncle Sam.

"Let the wide world wiggle, I've got it by the tail."

Cotillion Club; S. A. E.

It is very easy for me to see
That G. W. Blackwell a soldier will be,
I know that he will make the Kaiser run
When he limbers up the old machine gun.
ROBERT TOOMBS BROWN

This hopeful prospect from Bremen was born December 27, 1896. After trying two prep schools, Donald Fraser and Decatur High, he decided he was ready for Tech, and entered here in 1914.

When do we go from here?
Manager Decatur Club '17, '18; M. M. M. Student Member S. P. E. A. S. M. E.

If you ever pull through
Your fourscore and ten
It won't be your fault,
And I'll say to you then
That I never thought you could do it.

EDWIN MARCUS COLE, JR.

On April 5, 1896, this boy first caused the inhabitants of Newnan to take notice. He soon left Newnan and tried all the prep schools. After learning all they had he came to Tech, and placed his name on the roll in 1914.

"The world is just what you make it."

Skull & Key; A. S. M. E.; Alpha Tau Omega.

Old Ed Cole
Is a merry old soul
And a lucky old soul is he.
He'll soon have a wife
To support all his life;
Not to mention children three.
WINTHROP I. COLLINS

This Tar Heel began his business career in Asheville, N. C., August 2, 1896, and entered Tech in 1914. He was manager of the Golden Tornado, the best football team in the world.

Enlisted in the Aviation Corps.

"Let the other fellow worry."

Band '14-'15; Glee Club '14-'15; Class Baseball '14-'15; Class Football '15-'16; Asst. Mgr. Football '15-'16, Mgr. '17; Mgr. Marionettes '14-'15-'16-'17; Sec. Student Asso. '16-'17, Pres. '17-'18; Sporting Editor Yellow Jacket '15-'16; Cotillion Club; Pan Hellenic Council; Skull & Key; Koseme; Bull Dog; Sec. and Treas. '17-'18; Chi Phi.

As a football manager you were a star
You fooled Uncle Si into passing you by
In four years time, but what's it all for?
I can see very plain that you will be
A wholesale grocer in old N. C.

EDGAR EUGENE DAWES

Edgar was born at Norfolk, Va., September 20, 1896. He soon heard about Tech and immediately went in training for the Freshman class, at Maury High School. After finishing there he arrived at Tech in 1913.

"Better be happy than wise."

Student Member A. S. M. E.; Pan-Hellenic Council '14-'15, '15-'16; Motorcycle Club; Championship class basket-ball team '16; All Saints Bible Class; Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity; Y. M. C. A. Promotion Committee.
JOHN AKIN DODD

This boy of brains was born at Taylorsville, Ga., December 28, 1896. After getting a good start at Cartersville High School, he came to Tech, and has insisted on getting on honor rolls ever since.

"Get a 'Hun.'"

Honor Roll '15; Scholarship "T;" Phi Kappa Phi; Gene Turner Bible Class; A. S. M. E.; A. T. O.

"O Johnnie, O Johnnie
How you can love!
O Johnnie, O Johnnie,
Heavens above."

RAY MICHAEL DOWE

Ray is an Alabama product as he was born in Montgomery, March 7, 1896. He preped at Sidney Lanier High School and then went to the University of Alabama, but the call of Tech was too strong and he made his appearance here in 1916.

Phi Kappa Sigma; Junior A. S. M. E.

"Who is that guy behind yon plow?
Well as I live, it's R. M. Dowe."
SAMUEL INMAN DUBOSE

Atlanta first heard of this boy in 1897, and has been hearing from him ever since. Sam went to Peacock for his early education and then started his career right by entering Tech in 1914.

"On with the Dance."

Skull & Key, Treas. '15-'16; Cotillion Club; Chi Phi.

Tall and handsome Sam DuBose, Will sell the people underclo'es.

KENNETH WEBSTER DUNWODY

Kenneth hails from the well-known town of Macon. Of course, we can't hold this against him. He was born on April 12, 1897. After prepping at Lanier High School he entered Tech in 1914.

"He will do what he says he will do."

Technique Staff '15-'16; Honor Court Alternate '14-'15, '16-'17; Class Basket-Ball '14-'15, '15-'16, Captain '15-'16, Manager '15-'16, '16-'17; All class Basket-Ball '14-'15, '16-'17; Tech Y. M. C. A. Basket-Ball Team '16-'17; Class Track '14-'15; Varsity Squad '15-'16; Asst. Track Manager '15-'16; Manager '16-'17; Sec.-Treas. Sophomore Class; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet '17-'18; Carnival Club '14-'15; Tech Parliament '15-'16; Pan-Hellenic '15-'16, '17-'18; Cotillion Club; Skull and Key; K.

Kenneth and his beauty; It naturally follows He'll pose for the ads Of Arrow Collars.
WILLIAM P. FERGUSON

Ferguson was born in Atlanta, November 25, 1897, and it was perfectly natural that he should enter Tech. This he did in 1913. Entering in sub. class and sticking it out for five years, he is now ready for his B. S.

“If you can’t do it don’t admit it.”
Phi Delta Theta.

Beware, girls, of Pinkey
With his Auburn hair.
He’s the bait used by cupid
And you he will snare.

DUDLEY STAFFORD GOLDING

Dud hails from the far west. He was born in Houston, Texas, September 4, 1897. He went to Houston High School and soon heard of the fame of Tech. He entered here in 1913 with the last “Sub” class. He is one of the five surviving “Subs.”

“Let nothing discourage you, never give up.”

Class Football ’13-’14; Class Basket-Ball ’13; Class Baseball ’14-’15; Class Track ’13-’14; Secretary and Treasurer Junior Class; Carnival Representative; Cotillion Club Representative; Member Texas Club; Skull and Key; Koseme; Cotillion Club; Bull Dog; A. T. O.; A. S. M. E.; Second Lieutenant.

’Tis clear enough indeed to see
What fortune has in store for you
A benedict ere long you’ll be.
Our sympathies are all for you.
HENRY W. GRADY, JR.

Born August 13, 1898. His one ambition was to enter Tech, and amount to something. We don't know about the last, but he entered Tech in 1914 anyway, and has been here ever since.

"My life is one damned horrid grind."

Skull and Key; Technique Staff '16-'17, '17-'18; Cotillion Club; Chi Phi.

Henry Grady I can see
With fourteen children on his knee
Go to it old boy, we're all for you.

WILFRED EDWARD GROSS

He was born in Savannah, Ga., April 4, 1895. He soon discovered Columbus however and entered the High School, then after finishing there he entered Tech in 1914.

He is now instructor in the Aviation School at Tech.

"I dare do all that may become a man."

S. A. E.; Class Football '14-'15; Class Basket-Ball '15-'16, '16-'17.

Of W. E. Gross it's hard to say
What he will do the next day—
But it seems without saying more
That he will fight with the Aviation Corps.
MARSHALL FRANKLIN GUILL

Marshall was born in Sparta, Ga., September 20, 1897, and like men of Sparta of old, he is a great warrior. He has played both on the football and baseball teams and was a member of the world champion team of '17. He prep ed at Sparta High and the Tenth District A. & M., and entered Tech in the Fall of 1914.

"When in doubt, keep silent."

Class Baseball '15-'16; Captain Scrub Football '15; Captain Soph Football '15; Captain All Class Football '15; Vice-President Sophomore Class; Honor Court '16-'17; Varsity Football '16-'17; Varsity Baseball '17; Koseme; Bull Dog; Anak; Cotillion; Vice-President Senior Class; Manager Class Athletics '17-'18; S. P. E., President Athletic Association '17-'18.

CHARLES WARREN IRVIN

This Mechanical Engineer was born in Washington, not D. C., but Georgia. After trying out the home town high school, he honored Tech with his presence in 1913. He entered as a "Sub" and has had five long years of labor, but he now has the dip.

"Better be happy than wise."

Mandolin Club '13-'14, '14-'15, '15-'16, '16-'17; "Quintech" '14-'15, '15-'16, '16-'17; Glee Club '14-'15, '15-'16, '16-'17; Governing Board '15-'16; Vice-President '16-'17; President '17-'18; Charter Member "Garret Rats;" Y. M. C. A. Student Secretary '17-'18; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet '17-'18; Dormitory Lieutenant '16-'17; Student Member A. S. M. E.; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
ALLEN PENDLETON LIVAR

There is a town in Tennessee by the name of Gallita, and somewhere in this town, on December 12, 1896, Allen was born. He soon left there, however, (we can’t blame him) and entered the Meridian High School. After remaining there for some time he entered Tech in 1913.

“Fain would I climb but I fear to fall.”

Vice-President Mississippi Club '16-'17; President Mississippi Club '17-'18; Vice-President Tech Bible Class '15-'16, President '16-'17; T. B. C. Tennis Champion (doubles) '14-'15; '15-'16; Student Member A. S. M. E.

Mr. Livar knows,
Well I guess,
“Yes, Doctor, yes, Doctor,
Yes, yes, yes.”

WILLIAM SCHIRM LOVELL

This officer first began to give commands June 13, 1896, in Savannah, Ga., and is still giving them. He managed to stay in Savannah long enough to attend the high school there, but as soon as he could he had his name placed on the Freshman roll, at Tech.

“Carry On.”

Scrub Team '15-'16, '16-'17; Assistant Postmaster '15-'16, '16-'17; Postmaster '17-'18; Garret Rats; Vice-President Savannah Club '16-'17; President Savannah Club '17-'18; Pan-Hellenic Council '16-'17, '17-'18; S. P. E. Student Branch A. S. M. E.

Back to Savannah, Bill, old top,
You’ll make an excellent traffic cop.
WILLIAM JUDSON MANLY

This manly young man caused a commotion in Dalton, Ga., August 23, 1896. He decided that Tech was the best place to go for an education, and after preparing at Dalton High, he entered Tech in 1914.

"The only weakness is ignorance."

Member Tech Bible Class; T. B. C. Tennis Champion '16-'17; Junior member A. S. M. E.; Y. M. C. A. Promotion Committee.

*What's in a name?*
  *Just look and see*
  *Use your eyes and*
  *Don't ask me.*

KENNETH HOLMES MERRY

Our Major was born in Augusta, Ga., July 6th, 1897. He began his military career at the Academy of Richmond County and entered Tech in the Fall of 1915. He was not able to use his military training until this year, but he certainly shines now. By the way he is a mechanical engineer, too.

"'Tis good to be merry."

Honor Roll '16; Glee Club '17; Augusta Club; Tennis Team '16-'17; Manager Tennis Team '18; Major 1st Battalion; S. A. E.; Phi Kappa Phi; A. S. M. E.

*Of a man with such an intellect*
  *Something great we all expect,*
  *But he will be,—I understand*
  *Cannon fodder in "No Man's Land."*
COBB MILNER

Born in Atlanta, Ga., March 6th, 1896, Cobb, for some unknown reason journeyed up to Louisville, Ky., and entered the Manual Training High School. Remaining there for sometime, he journeyed back to Atlanta and made his appearance at Tech in 1914.

"Men of few words are the best men."

Honor Roll '14-'15; Skull and Key; Charter Member Kentucky Club; Student Member A. S. M. E.

Milner, C. when he gets his degree Will go back home and A school teacher be.

HAROLD EDWARD MONTAG

In Atlanta, Ga., September 8, 1897, Harold Edward Montag was born. His mechanical tendencies made themselves evident early in life, and he prepped at Tech High, in order to enter Tech. He entered in 1915, and has introduced quite a few new theories since.

"Girls and Steam Engines will not mix."

Moral: Cut out Steam Engines.

Tech High Club; A. S. M. E. (Junior member); Second Lieutenant Co. C.

Montag will own a place to soak Your watch and chain when you're broke.
ROBERT EDGAR O'KELLEY, JR.

This Irishman from Thompson, Ga., first began to talk about steam engines December 12, 1895. He learned how to handle a gun at G. M. A. and he has had an awful year trying to impart his knowledge to Tech rookies. He has been here since 1913.

"True dignity abides within him alone who, in the silent hour of inward thought, can still respect and still secure himself, in lowliness of heart."

Freshman Declamation Contest; Secretary-Treasurer G. M. A. Club '15-'16; President G. M. A. Club '17-'18; 1st Lieutenant Cadet Corps '17-'18.

R. E. O'Kelly is Irish, I'm sure
But I'll not say for certain,
Because—Safety first!

CARL FRED PHILLIPS

This bookseller first heard of this world November 26, 1893, at Salisbury, N. C. He went to Rutherford College and here got the idea of being quartermaster of Tech. He came to Atlanta in 1914 and after wandering around the Academic building he registered and remained here nearly four years, but enlisted in the Aviation Corps before graduating.

Aviation Section Signal Corps.

"Duty first."

Quartermaster '16-'17, '17-'18;
Honor Roll '16-'17.

Old man Phillips, as a hand grenade caster,
Will earn more dough than as quartermaster.
HAL FLEWELLEN REYNOLDS

Reynolds was born in Jacksonville, Fla., August 8, 1896. He prepred at the Boys High School, Atlanta, Ga., and was first seen in Tech in 1913.

"A cheerful disposition is a fund of ready capital."

Honor Roll '13-'14; Class Football '13-'14; Class Numeral '14; Marionette, Treasurer '16-'17, Cast "Dandy Dick; Governing Board; Glee Club '15-'16; Assistant Manager Varsity Baseball '15-'16, '16-'17; Cotillion Club; Blue Print Staff '16-'17; Secretary Athletic Association '18; Class Historian; Pan-Hellenic Council; Skull and Key; Koseme; Beta Theta Pi.

'Tis not hard to divine That Hal Reynolds will be Editor and owner of The New York Times.

JOSEPH EGE RUMBLE

Pee Whee, as he is known, gained fame for his wonderful lung power in Laurel, Miss., where he was born June 17, 1897. He soon grew too large for that town and headed for Tech. He was found wandering around the campus in the fall of 1914 and immediately the faculty thrust Mechanical Engineering on him.

"Slumber is more sweet than toil."

A. S. M. E.; Mississippi Club.

There is a young man who can grumble And mumble and jumble and tumble If he doesn't take care He'll soon learn to swear, And his name I believe must be Rumble.
MAYNARD ROBERT SANDERS

Barnyard (pardon me I mean Maynard) was born in Gainesville, Ga., February 25, 1897. He visited at Gainesville High and Peacock and then came to Tech in 1914. He knows as much about steam engines as Henry Ford does about automobiles.

"If music be the food of love, play on."

Championship Class Baseball 1916; Student Member A. S. M. E.; Peacock Club; Class Baseball ’15; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Ashes to ashes
Dust to dust
That fellow Sanders
Is sure to bust.

GEO. EVERETT STRUPPER, JR.

This man of football fame, first gained prominence in Augusta, July 26, 1896. After studying at Stone Mountain and Riverside M. A., he decided to play football at Tech. This he has done to the satisfaction of all. He was chosen as All-American halfback during 1917-’18 season.

"Give every one a kind word; it hurts neither of you."

Captain Scrubs ’14; Class Football ’14; All Class Football ’14; Class Basket-Ball ’15-’16, ’16-’17; Captain ’15; All Class Basket-Ball ’15-’16, ’16-’17; Varsity Football ’15-’16, ’16-’17, ’17-’18; Varsity Track ’15-’17; Captain ’18; Skull and Key; President Koseme; Cotillion Club; President Anak Society; Bull Dog; President Senior Class ’18; Student Member A. S. M. E.; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
ISAIAH HAMILTON TILLMAN

Isaiah, of Valdosta, Ga., was born January 14, 1897. For some unknown reason he decided to take Mechanical Engineering. He is still taking it. He received his early training at Valdosta High and enrolled at Tech in 1913.

"See the bright side of everything."

Honor Court Alternate '14; A. S. M. E.; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

He wastes no sweetness on the desert air,
So he must hang around some "Lady Faire."

JOSEPH SPENCER WALKER

In 1896, May the first, to be exact, Joseph Spencer Walker was born. Atlanta claims him for her own, even keeping him here for twenty-one years. He went to Boys' High School and Peacock, then entered Tech in the Fall of 1914. Hearing Uncle Sam's call, he enlisted in the Navy, and will soon do his bit over there.

"Stick."

Honor Roll '16-'17; Business Staff Blue Print 1917; Phi Delta Theta.

His head it is hard,
And I can not deny
It is loaded with lard
While of brains it is shy.
JAMES TICHENOR WHITNER

Down along the Mississippi River somewhere you will find New Orleans. Here it is said James was born on the 20th of January, 1896. He heard about this place called Tech and came to Tech High to get ready for it. He managed to get in with references in the Fall of 1914.
United States Naval Reserves.

"Take life easy and don't worry."
S. P. E.; Junior Member of A. S. M. E.

Why worry, old man,
Your efforts are nil.
If "Uncle" don't get you
The Kaiser sure will.

Electrical

DAVID JOHNSON ARNOLD

David is one of the few smart men that ever came from Hampton, Ga. He was born in this place on the 26th of June, 1897. He soon took a chance at the Riverside Military Academy, but the lure of the Honor Roll at Tech was too strong and he journeyed to Tech in 1914.

"Defeat is only for those who accept it."

Honor Roll ’15-’16, ’16-’17; Winner of Scholarship “T;” Student Member A. I. E. E.; Captain Co. F; Phi Kappa Phi Honor Fraternity; S. A. E. Fraternity.

As long as you can keep away
From Jimmie Vaughan, I think you may
Succeed in getting your degree,
But if you don’t—well, try and see.
ROBERT WILEY BELL

Sparta, Ga., lays claim to this boy, as he was born in that place on the 30th of November, 1895. Sparta was unable to keep a good man down, however, and he started for Tech, stopping over for awhile at the Academy of Richmond County. He finally arrived here in 1915.

Engineers' Reserve Corps.

"Act well thy part, there all the honor lies."

Augusta Club, Secretary-Treasurer '17-'18; Gene Turner Baraca Class Treasurer '17-'18; A. I. E. E. You are, my friend, by acclamation

The biggest sub in all creation.

As for what you're going to be

To save my life I can't see.

RUSSELL EDWIN BOBBIT

Bobbit was born in Munford, Tenn., January 13, 1897. He soon realized that he was in the wrong state and went to Louisiana to live. Here at Mansfield High he received his early education and then in the fall of 1914 he was found wandering around the campus aimlessly and was jerked up by the course committee and put to work.

"The world plays you, winner take all, so chalk up and don't miscue."

Band '15-'16, '17-'18; Band T '16-'17, '17-'18; Manager Band '16-'17; Orchestra '15-'16; Chief Trumpeter Band '17-'18; Student Member A. I. E. E.; Pi Kappa Alpha.

R. E. Bobbit, the old married man
And happy tho' married, I can't understand,

But suffice it to say, it is true.
IRVING BLYTHE BOYER

Boyer first heard of the A. I. E. E. in Topeka, Kan., August 17, 1895. Tech acted as a lodestone and slowly drew him here. He prep'd in Hot Springs for awhile, then came a little closer to Tech and stopped at Tennessee Military Institute. Finally he got here and was first seen on the campus in 1914.

Engineers' Reserve—January 6, 1918.

"What one fool has done, another can."

Student Member A. I. E. E.; Garet Rats; Phi Kappa Phi.

It has taken me an hour
To write for you this verse.
I hope you'll not forget it
And soon will reimburse.

JAMES SLOANE BUDD

Jim began managing baseball teams in Macon, November 19, 1896. Jim came to Tech in 1914, and is now a diploma to the good.

"I will prepare—maybe my chance will come."
—Lincoln.

Class Baseball Manager '15; Honor Court '15-16, '16-'17, '17-'18; Cotillion Club; Skull and Key; President Macon Club '17; Baseball Manager '18; Scholarship T; Pan-Hellenic Council '17; Koseme; Bull Dog; Student Member A. I. E. E.; Secretary Senior Class; Captain Co. H; Phi Kappa Phi; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

He wants to be an engineer,
And so he came to Tech.
I'll give him just a year or so
To be a total wreck.
ROBERT VERNON CATES

Somewhere in Pike county, Robert Vernon Cates came into this world. The family Bible shows that the date was August 18, 1893. There is a school in Forsyth known as the Banks Stephen Institute. Here Cates prepared for Tech, which he entered in 1913.

"Not so much 'to know,' nor 'to do' but 'to be'
Weigh carefully and give the true weight to the three."

Hospital Corps, Captain '14-'15; Tech Rifle Club, Treasurer '16-'17; Promotion Committee '17-'18.

R. V. Cates, the ladies' delight
They keep him going day and night
No chance for him to rise to fame
And the girls, you see, are all to blame.

HENRY GRADY DICKSON

He might be the largest, we don't know, but surely he is one of the largest men that ever came from Rutledge, Ga. He was born September 7, 1895. He received his early training at North Georgia Agricultural School and entered Tech in 1915.

"Men of few words are better men."

1915 Class Football; Scrub Football '15-'16.

Dick, old top, when your feet we see
We think that in all creation
There never was another man
With such a firm foundation.
WILLIAM W. DUSON, JR.

Bill came into this world on the 9th of April, 1896. The place was Crowley, La. He never left Crowley until finishing the High School there. He then entered Tech in 1914.

"Good name in man or woman
Is the immediate jewel of their souls."

Garret Rats; R. A. R.'s; A. I. E. E.

A whole volume would not suffice
For my prophecy of thee
So I'll not even try, in this limited space
To say what I think you will be.

JAMES CHESNEY FUNKHOUSE

New Jersey is known for its great men, and this great man was born in Belle Meade, April 7, 1891. He became greater at Shenandoah Institute and then came to Tech in 1913. Here, as a lieutenant and inspector, he won much fame.

Aviation Section Signal Corps December 10, 1917.

"Never judge a man on the stage of action until you know what he was in the background of intention."

Sub-Lieutenant '13-'14; Lieutenant '14-'15; Scrub Football '15-'16; Class Football '14-'15, '15-'16, '16-'17; Masonic Club; Treasurer Tech Bible Class; Scrub Coach '17-'18; Inspector; Secretary Tech Bible Class.

To such a man with such a name
Naught can come but world-wide fame.
GRAHAM GRANGER

This well known editor and slinger of goulash, first began to write in Cartersville, Ga., November 16, 1897. He wrote for awhile at Cartersville High and then entered Tech in 1915. The Technique is full of his comedy and near comedy. He thinks nothing at all of making honor rolls, and leading the Senior class in Scholarship.

“If it can’t be done, do it anyhow.”

McDowell-Wolff Essay Medal ’17; Managing Editor Technique 1918; Secretary-Treasurer Student Branch A. S. M. E.; Honor Roll ’17; Phi Kappa Phi.

You’ll never be an engineer, old man
That is if I can judge by certain things
Such as short circuiting switches.

JAMES BERNARD HOLCOMB

This boy hails from Nebraska and was born in Ogalalla, January 10, 1893. By some mistake he went to Bremen High School. Feeling bad over this mistake he tried to correct it by coming to Tech. This he did in 1913.

Navy Machinist Mate.

“More for the U. S. than for Tech.”

Member of the Garret Rats ’14-'15-'16.

“Sixteen men on the dead man’s chest
Yo ho ho, and a bottle of rum.”
This is the song that he will sing—
Our old friend J. B. Holcombe.
EDWIN LEARY KELLY

Now as to this Kelly boy. One cold December day, the third to be exact, in 1896, Edwin came into this world. Jefferson, Ga., was the place. He went to Martin Institute and then like all Irishmen should, he came to Tech in 1914.

"Live to learn and learn to live."

A. I. E. E. Student Member; Phi Kappa Phi.

If you knock the "L" out of Kelly
He will still be Kelley, E. E.
He's not handsome, tis true,
But I'll say he's true blue,
'Til Gibraltar is nothing but jelly.

REES MLLS

Reese was born at Tunnel Hill, Ga. That might be on the map but we have not found it yet. After filling himself with knowledge at Calhoun High School he came to Tech in 1911 and remained till 1913. He then dropped out but came back again in 1915 and has been here ever since.

Engineers' Enlisted Reserve Corps.

Student Member A. I. E. E.; President '17-'18; Honor Roll '18 A. T. O.

"Don't worry."

In a town in old North Georgia,
His head with knowledge stored,
Reese Mills will be appointed Chairman of his local Board.
MARK COOPER POPE, JR.

On the 22d of September, 1896 (not February), Mark Cooper Pope, Jr., was born in Washington, D. C. The Technique very soon heard of this promising young editor and sent him to Tome School to prepare for Tech, as they needed his services. He arrived here in 1913 and has been writing ever since.

"Do right, fear no man; Don't write, fear no woman."

Class Baseball '14-'15, Captain '16; Varsity Baseball '17-'18; Class Basket-Ball '16; President Rifle Club '17; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet '16-'17, '17-'18; Technique Staff '16-'17, Editor-in-Chief '18; Honor Roll '14-'16-'17; Winner Gold Scholarship "T;" Vice-President Student Association '18; Class Prophet; Phi Kappa Phi Society; Chi Phi.

I've spent my life in trying
To find some hope for you,
But I think there is no use denying
That you'll have to improve ere I do.

OTIS OTT RAE

This military genius although born in Augusta, April 17, 1895, soon outgrew it and left for the Academy of Richmond County. He finally came to Tech in 1914. Enlisted in Engineer Reserve.

"It is not what you do, it is what you are caught doing."

Class Football '15-'16; Varsity Football Squad '16; Class Baseball '15-'16. Varsity Track Team '15-'16-'17-'18; Major 2nd Battalion; Member A. I. E. E.; Vice-President Augusta Club; Student Assistant Physics Department.
FRANCIS WYATT SCOTT

Captain Scott has lived in Atlanta all of his life. He was born January 27, 1898. He managed to get in the Freshman class at Tech in 1914, by studying at Peacock-Fleet and Marion Institute. After getting here he proceeded to make of himself an athlete, playing both on scrub and varsity baseball teams.

Bull Dog; Class Baseball '15-'16, '16-'17; Class Football '14-'15, '15-'16; Scrub Baseball '15-'16; Varsity Squad '16; Dormitory Lieutenant '15-'16; Student Member A. S. E. E.; Lieutenant Co. D; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Your future will be rather slow
This for a fact we surely know
Unless some person you can keep
To do your work while you're asleep.

COSBY DAWSON SMITH

Augusta should feel proud of this young man, for he has helped to put Augusta on the map. He was born in that place November 5, 1895, and after trying Boys' High School awhile, he began to get on the honor rolls at Tech in 1914. He is an Electrical Engineer.

"He that hath knowledge spareth words."

Honor Roll '14-'15, '15-'16; Scholarship "T;" Technique Staff '15-'16; Associate Athletic Editor '16-'17; A. S. E. E.; Beta Theta Pi.

Smith, C. D., not long you'll be free
You're sacked for fair and soon will landed be.
ALLEN KOPLIN STEINBURG

Steiny began talking with his hands in Augusta, Ga., and has been using them ever since. He was next seen at Richmond Academy. After this we lose sight of him until the Fall of 1914. Then again we find him enrolled at Tech. He is now "somewhere in the navy."

"Lockjaw never repeats."

Yes, this is his name
And I can not deny
In regard to the same
What a name doth imply.

HARVEY LEONARD TURNER

Rayle, Ga., claims this young man as a son, for in that town, May 27th, 1896, Harvey was born. He received his training for Tech at the Thomson High School, and entered here in 1914. He has enlisted in the Engineers Reserve Corps.

"If you would be a wise man let your ears grow and tie your tongue with a rope."

Z. Z. Z. Club.

Turner, H. L., after leaving Tech Will return to his native hearth a wreck.
JAMES WILSON VAUGHAN, JR.

As a quartermaster this boy from Cartersville is a wonder. He was born June 18, 1897. He took a course in expert quartermastery at Cartersville High, and entered the profession at Tech.

"I dare do all that becomes a man, Who dares do more, is none."

Class Football '14; Track Squad '15-'16; Class Track Team; Glee Club four years; Vice-President '17-'18; Marionettes three years; Board of Control, Treasurer '17-'18; Chapel Seat 23; Yellow Jacket Staff two years, Associate Editor '15-'16; Blue Print Staff '17-'18; Technique Staff three years, Associate Editor '16-'17, Editor-in-Chief '17-'18; Parliament '16-'17; Vice-President Gene Turner; Vice-President Y. M. C. A. Cabinet two years, President '17-'18; Honor Court Alternate '17-'18; Quartermaster '17-'18; Honor Roll '15-'16, '17-'18; Scholarship T; Student Member A. I. E. E.; Phi Kappa Phi; S. P. E.

WARREN GARDNER YOUNG

Yap, the well known Darien product, was born in that place on the 17th of April, 1896. After learning all he could at Darien he came to Tech in 1912. Here he has had a varied career, as coach, opera star, etc. After remaining here six years he has enlisted in the Aviation Corps.

"Man's best handiwork is headwork."

Sub Class '17; Keeper of Grant Field; Heisman No. 2.

An engineer you'll never make, You're far too good at chopping steak.
THOMAS LU BAILEY, JR.

This civil engineer claims Cochran, Ga., as his home. Bailey first decided this world was good enough for him, February 18, 1894. We don’t know where he prepared but he was first seen at Tech in the Fall of 1913.

“Do unto others before they do unto you.”

Student Member A. S. C. E. 1915.

Your future I can see quite clear You’ll be the hell of an engineer.

CEYLON B. BLACKWELL

Ceylon hails from Tennessee, and thinks there is no place like Memphis. He was born in Bartlett, Tenn., May 19, 1896. After trying Central High at Memphis for a while, he entered Miss. A. & M. and later journeyed to Tech, arriving here in 1914.

Enlisted in the Engineers’ Reserve Corps.

“Hold the deal.”

Varsity Track ’15-’16, ’16-’17, ’17-’18, Manager ’18; Civil Engineer Society ’16-’17, ’17-’18, President ’18; Vice-President Honor Court ’17-’18; Cotillion Club; Lieutenant Co. B; S. A. E.

A star in the Olympic Games
Blackwell is sure to be.
He’ll clear the crossbar easily
At the height of eight feet three.
WILLIAM C. BROWNSON, JR.

Bill celebrates January 8th as his birthday, as he was born on this day, twenty-one years ago, in Asheville, N. C. He received his early training in bridge building at Asheville High, and then journeyed to Tech in 1914. As he has enlisted in the Engineers' Reserve Corps, we expect to hear of him doing great things in France.

Engineers' Reserve Corps.

"I learned about women from her."

Treasurer of the Civil Engineering Society '17-'18; Vice-President All Saints Bible Class '18; Cotillion Club; Honor Roll '17; Phi Kappa Phi, Kappa Sigma.

Even now from Brownson we often hear
Of his own great future as an engineer.

GEO. MAYNARD HARRINGTON.

Harrington first heard of Civil Engineering May 12, 1898, in Jesup, Ga. He went to G. N. C. for twelve months, and then decided that Tech was the only logical place to take Civil Engineering, so he entered in 1913.

Sincerity
Uprightness
Capability
Confidence
Energy
Stick-to-it-iveness
Study.

Member Civil Society; Laborato-
rian Highway Department '17-'18.

Harrington in days gone by
Was wont to be a Civil Shark
Although I know that I'm telling a lie
He will make a living surveying
Peters' Park.
JOHN GLEN KENIMER

Johnny says that he was born in Cleveland, Ga., but we are not so sure that there is such a place, as we can't find it on the map. After getting ready for Tech at Piedmont Academy, he came here in 1914, and for some reason chose Civil Engineering.

"Why have a Motto?"

Glee Club '15-'16, '16-'17; Secretary Carnival Club, Skull and Key Club, Cotillion Club, Society of Civil Engineers, All Saints Bible Class, Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.

He's not handsome, 'tis true, But whene'er he gets through— If that ever happens— He'll land 'mongst the few—at the top.

THOMAS CLEVELAND MASSEE

This civil engineer was born on the 30th of August, 1896, in Macon, Ga. He soon heard of Tech and set out for Webb to prepare for the Freshman class here. He arrived in 1914.

"Whatsoever thou sowest that also shalt thou reap."

Phi Delta Theta.

When we all leave Atlanta And later come back, Massee will greet us With the cry of "Hack?"
CLIFTON WM. STOFFREGEN

This bridge builder first heard of the C. E. Course at Tech in 1894. He was born at Rome, Ga., March 11th of this year. He managed to stay at Rome long enough to finish the Rome High School, but after finishing immediately left for Tech, and was first seen here in 1913.

“Can’t think of any motto.”

Rome Club ’13-'14, ’14-'15, ’15-'16, ’16-’17, ’17-’18, Secretary-Treasurer ’14-'15; President ’15-'16; Delphian Literary Society ’12-'13, ’13-'14; Vice-President ’13-'14; Civil Engineering Society ’14-15, ’15-'16, ’16-'17, ’17-'18; Treasurer ’15-'16; Beta Theta Pi.

I hate to prophesy of you
With such an awful handle
But keep on plugging till you’re through;
The game is worth the candle.

SIDNEY JOHNSTON STUBBS

May 14 is celebrated in Eastman Ga., for on that day in 1898, Sidney Johnston Stubbs was born. He went to the 11th District A. & M. School and then came to Tech in 1914. Captain Stubbs is strong with the ladies, and a great engineer.

“Eat, drink and be merry for tomorrow ye die.”

Skull and Key, Cotillion Club, Pan-Hellenic Council ’17-'18; Society C. E. Georgia Tech; Captain Co. E ’17-'18; Phi Delta Theta.

“There is a divinity that shapes our ends
Though hew them as we may.”
This may be true, but when it tackles you
It had better start soon in the day.
JOSEPH LAWRENCE WILLET

He was born in Macon, on the 10th of November, 1896, but later moved to Atlanta. He prepped at Peacock-Fleet School and came to Tech in 1913. He wasn't satisfied until he made the honor roll two or three times and a scholarship "T" or so.

"What man dares, I dare."

Class Basket-Ball '13; President Motorcycle Club '15; Circulation Manager Technique '15-'16; 1st Sergeant Co. A; Sophomore German Committee; Junior Prom. Committee; Y. M. C. A. Promotion Committee; Honor Roll '13-'14, '15-'16; Scholarship T; Honor Court '17; Vice-President Society of Civil Engineers '17; Secretary Pan-Hellenic Council '17; Cotillion Club; Skull and Key; Koseme; Phi Kappa Phi, K. A.; 1st Lieutenant Co. E; President Pan-Hellenic Council.

Architecture

EUGENE WALTER BEACHAM

As an architect he is a wonder and designs buildings for pastime. He first made plans in Greenville, S. C., January 8, 1897. After learning how to draw (checks) at the Greenville High he decided to develop his talents at Tech.

"Let's cut."

Skull and Key Club; Cotillion Club; Mandolin Club '17; Architectural Society; Kappa Sigma.

Beacham is an architect
Of everlasting fame.
He'll build a castle two miles high
And call it by his name.
JOHN WHARTON HUMPHREYS

The family Bible says that Hump was born on the 8th day of July, 1896, at Ft. Smith, Ark. Deciding that he was to be an architect he headed for Tech and here since 1914 he has struggled manfully with buildings of all kinds.

"Anybody can quit, but it takes a man to stick; be a man."

President Skull and Key; Honor Court '17-'18, Secretary '17-'18; Architectural Society, Secretary '16-'17, '17-'18; Klu Klux Klan, Vice-President '16-'17; Blue Print Staff '16-'17, Editor-in-Chief '17-'18; Promotion Committee; Koseme; Bull Dog; Pan-Hellenic Council '16-'17, '17-'18, Treasurer '17-'18; Cotillion Club, Treasurer '17-'18; Anak; Phi Kappa Phi; Honor Roll '17; Sophomore Class Parliament Representative; Vice-President; Scribblers; Pi Kappa Alpha.

Wharton, old Top, if you succeed In finishing this job And do not need an epitaph Well—you're d— good, that's all.

HUNTER JOWERS PRICE

This little man was born in Palestine, Texas, in 1896. He tried both the Palestine and Houston High Schools, but was never satisfied until he reached Tech in 1914. He has now received his commission in the Aviation Corps.

Scrub Football '14-'15; Scrub Baseball '15-'16; Class Football '14-'15, 16; Class Baseball '14-'15-'16; Class Basket-Ball '14-'15-'16; Glee Club '16, Treasurer '16; Mandolin Club '16; Carnival Committee; Assistant Football Mgr.; Cotillion Club; Skull and Key; Koseme; Bull Dog; A. T. O.

1918
CHARLES ARDEN TUCKER

He says he was born in Winterville, N. C., but we have been unable to find out when. He is modest about his age but we understand that he is thinking seriously of matrimony. After trying Trinity for awhile he arrived here by mistake and was immediately given a Calculus Engineers' Reserve.

"The older I grow the less I know."

Marionettes, "Monsieur Beaucaire," Vice-President '16-'17, President '17-'18; Skull and Key; Klux Klan; North Carolina Club, Secretary '15-'16, Vice-President '16-'17; Architectural Society, Vice-President '16-'17, President '17-'18; Tech Bible Class, President '17-'18; Technique Staff '15-'16, Associate Editor '16-'17; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet '15-'16, Promotion Committee; Blue Print Staff '16-'17, Associate Editor '17-'18; Student Instructor Architecture '17-'18; Sigma Chi.

JOHN PERSONS TURNER, JR.

John was born in Columbus, Ga., January 21, 1896. He is about to recover from the influences of Columbus and after a few more weeks we feel that he will be about normal.

"Whatever is worth doing at all is worth doing well."

Columbus Club, Secretary; Honor Roll '16-'17, '17-'18; D. S. Club; Tech Bible Class; Architectural Society.

You'll forsake your drawing and your bench
And become thee an author of a book of French.
McFERRIN CULLEN ALLEN

This seeker of knowledge, and of lost chemical equations was born at Forsyth, Ga., one cold November night in 1897. He went to Waynesboro High School to prepare for Freshman class at Tech. He entered here in 1914, and for some reason decided to take a Chemical course.

"First comes accuracy."

Emerson Chemical Society, Secretary, '16-'17, Vice-President, '17-'18.

Forsooth he is a noble youth
So young and fair and full of truth
What he will come to heaven knows
I cannot say, so I will close.

ELYEA DU PREE CARSWELL

Twenty years ago, Lieutenant Carswell was born in Atlanta, Ga. The lure of Atlanta is very great and he has been here ever since. He left long enough to prep at Dahlonega, but came back to Tech in 1913.

"Do it now, tomorrow never comes."

President Emerson Chemical Society; Skull and Key; Phi Kappa Phi.

If your corporosity it will not jar,
I'd advise you to read up your
I. D. R.
DANIEL CURTISS RAND

Sergeant Rand first began calling rolls in Pittsford, N. Y. He was born in that place on the 19th of April, 1896. Tech's fame easily spread that far, and he left for Furman Fitting School to prepare for the Freshman class. In 1914 he was given permission by the faculty to enter and he has been here ever since.

"Catch step."

Honor Roll '14, '15, '16, '17; Scholarship "T;" Phi Kappa Phi; Class Track '15-'16; Varsity Track '15, '16, '17; Varsity "T" '16; Glee Club '16, '17; Y. M. C. A. Promotion Committee; Vice-President Emerson Chemical Society '17; President Emerson Chemical Society '18; Beta Theta Pi.

He can balance equations
And analyze compounds
And explain electrolysis
With the greatest of ease
But the entire future of D. C. Rand
I can see in a theater known as Strand.

MORRIS SIEGEL

Morris, another of the Savannah contingent, was born in that town on the 24th of August, 1897. He came to Tech in 1914 after spending some time at Savannah High. Savannah will have a great chemist in this man.

"If you can do it, never hesitate."

Secretary and Treasurer Savannah Club '16-'17, '17-'18; Emerson Chemistry Society; Phi Epsilon Pi.

Siegel, for his lot will draw
A drug store down in Yamacraw.
Textile

ROYCE NEWTON PHARR
This Textile Engineer first began weaving in 1894, October 15th. We don't know where he was born but he preped at Lawrenceville High School. He entered Tech in 1913. Engineers' Reserve Corps.

"Persistence always wins."

Literary Society '13; Band '14-15; Vice-President Textile Society '17-'18; All Saints Bible Class; Student Assistant in Textile Engineering; Phi Psi.

This boy in later life will be
A Textile Engineer it seems to me.

WILLIAM D. VAN DERBURGH

Vandy hails from the old North State. This Tarheel was born in Charlotte, May 25, 1897. He preped at Charlotte High, and then went to the University of North Carolina, but like most of them do sooner or later he came to Tech, entering here in 1915.

"Win! Accept no defeat, God alone is your superior."


The good die young
So I suppose
You'll spend a long life
Dyeing clothes.
Co-Op

THOMAS PHARR BRANCH

"The more you do the more you want to do."

Freshman Marshal '13; Co-Op Club '15-'16-'17-'18; Vice-President '16; Y. M. C. A. Promotion Committee '17-'18; Mandolin Club '17; Student Member A. I. E. E.; Beta Theta Pi.

Branch runs a Ford, upon my word
The two you can not sever
The Stutz or Cadillac call him slow
But he'll go on forever.

HENRY SPEER EZZARD
Somewhere in Newton County, Ga., on the 14th of August, 1897, Henry was born. His next step toward Tech was Lawrenceville High School. After finishing there he came to Tech and entered the Co-Op Course.

"Work like Helen B. Happy."

President Co-Op Club.

Ezzard, my boy, with such a name
I fear you'll surely gum the game
Better look before you leap,
The path you tread is awful steep.
JOHN HARRISON ROUSE

John was born in St. Louis, Mo., April 26th, 1895. The next we hear of him is at Davidson College, but about this time the lure of Tech became too strong and we next see him here on the campus. This was sometime in 1915.

Engineers’ Reserve.

“First things first.”

Co-Op Club.

J. H. Rouse, five years a co-op. Will make a fortune selling pop.

Commercial

J. M. CLYATT

Clyatt was so busy we were unable to get his life history but we are certain that he made a wise step in taking the Tech Commerce Course.

Clyatt, old boy, we expect to hear from you
Fighting for the Red, White and Blue
If I meet you on the very front line You certainly will be a friend of mine.
CLAUDE RIVERS COLLINS

Collins was born in Liberty County, Georgia, back in 1882, November 4, to be exact. He prepped at Reidsville, Ga., High School and entered Tech in 1915.

Success comes to the man who tries
And never gives up, until he dies,
So keep right on, and on, and on,
Until success, you've won.

HAL SHIPLEY DANIEL

He was born in Atlanta, Ga., January 25, 1893. He received his early training at Boys High School, and entered Tech in 1915.

Alpha Kappa Psi.

This boy Daniel a sailor will be,
And sail around all over the sea;
He'll man a gun on the good ship Rye,
And bust a submarine full in the eye.
RAYMOND ENGLETT

Raymond was born in Atlanta in 1895. He went to Boys High School, and from there to University of Georgia, but seeing his mistake he came back to Atlanta and entered Tech in 1915.

R. O. T. C.

President Alpha Kappa Psi; Vice-President Commerce Society.

Englett, old man, it’s hard to say—
What will become of you
But if Uncle Sam has his way
It seems that you will fight for the
Red, white and blue.

CONRAD EMIL FAUST

Faust is a native son of Atlanta. He was born in this metropolis June 14, 1892. He entered Tech in 1915.

“Greet not like an iceberg, smile.”

President Commerce Society; Secretary-Treasurer Alpha Kappa Psi.

Faust we have come to you at last
And find you selling gas—
In this you ought to succeed
For you got your training in the
Tech Commerce Class.
MENDEL ROMM

Romm after reaching Atlanta soon heard of the Commerce Course at Tech, and immediately took advantage of it.

As I sit, and think, and think and think,
Of what you will do in future years
I think I will drown my trouble in drink
And try to find your future in the foam of some beers.

JOHN WILLIAM WELCH

Welch first saw the light of day in Dalton, Ga., May 13, 1895. He came to Atlanta and entered Boys' High, and from there came to Tech in 1914.

"Never explain, never retract, never apologize—get it done."

Second President of the Alpha Kappa Psi Fraternity; Commerce Society Secretary two years.

Here is the boy with the grape juice name
Due for a place in the Hall of Fame.
"THE War Class of 1918"—such should be the title of this year's class. Of course the 1917 class finished when the war was on, but it did not have, and probably no other class at Tech ever will have, the trials and tribulations that have confronted the present Seniors ever since they returned to school last September. With the war on, the class has had a very hard time holding itself together but they have nevertheless, although the ranks have been sadly depleted by many Seniors who heard the call of their country and could not resist even for the short time intervening between then and June. Needless to say our class will be the smallest graduated in many years but we point with pride to the large number of men now with the colors.

A few of our Seniors, six to be exact, heard of Tech in the summer of 1913 and when September rolled around they could be seen around "Tommy" Branch's desk seeking to impress upon him the extent of their knowledge in lieu of some units necessary to enter school. There were around seventy-five other refugees along with the six who were seeking a haven of rest, namely the "Sub" class. The biggest event in our lives that year was the taking of the class picture in front of the library.

Next to the picture the best thing we accomplished was the walloping handed the Seniors by our football team in the class game. Albert Hill was elected to the presidency at the first class meeting. That year we furnished two men to the varsity nine and one to varsity track.

The following fall of 1914 saw the real beginning of our reign as a regular class and part of Tech when the original subs were swelled to many times their former number, the class roll showing considerably over two hundred. At the election for class officers, Angel was honored with the president's position. Previous to the class of 1918 entering Tech the three other classes had been the only ones thought worthy of being put under the honor system but with the advent of our heroes, the authorities clearly foresaw the great possibilities, and perhaps liabilities, of our class and so thus we became the first Freshman class at Tech to have the honor system. Due to an inter-collegiate ruling Freshmen were not allowed to participate in varsity games that fall and so we had to wait a year before we came into our own as a class on the gridiron. Needless to say we had one of the best class teams ever developed at Tech and succeeded in capturing the bunting after two hard
games with the Sophs. We also won the class championship in basket-ball. We fur-
nished but one man to the varsity baseball squad. Needless to say that we fur-
nished a large part of the parade after the football victory over Georgia, the first in
five years.

In the fall of 1915 we returned as Sophs, and for fear of infringing upon the
sacred rights of past historians, will not say to the joys of calculus, analyt and Tobe's
circus. We furnished three men to the varsity football squad and although the
quantity may have been small they more than made up for this in quality, as suc-
cceeding seasons proved. We furnished but one man again to the baseball squad.
We tied with the Freshmen for the championship in class football, the game be-
tween the two resulting in a scoreless tie. Albert Hill was chosen class president and
under his administration the class pulled one of the biggest dances of commence-
ment by staging the Sophomore "German" at Segadlos'.

School opening in September, 1916, found our band sadly depleted after two
years of war with the course committee. We rallied the remnants, however, and
formed ourselves into a united class under the leadership of Spence. We further
increased our class prestige on the football field by having four men win their let-
ters. We furnished the captain for the varsity baseball squad in the spring of our
junior year. We also furnished several members to the Glee and Mandolin clubs,
the Marionettes, and quite a few artists of the pen and brush for the Technique and
Blue Print. The United States having embarked into war, and as a result most of
the Seniors leaving for the training camps, the commencement dances were all called
off. The Juniors could not be kept down, however, and staged the Junior prom,
which had been held on Grant Field for the past two years, at Druid Hills. Needless
to say that the event was one to be remembered.

In the fall of 1917, as Seniors, we returned to the school with many of our
members missing, they being enrolled under the Stars and Stripes. As mentioned in
the opening paragraph perhaps in the future we may be referred to as "The War
Class" and although few in number, we have done our best by Tech at all times
and soon hope to be able to say the same thing in regard to our country. At an
early meeting of the class, Everett Strupper, a man who was later voted by his mates
as having done the most for Tech, was honored with the presidency. This year the
Marionettes and the Glee and Mandolin clubs were forced to quit on account of the
war but we hope to square things up later with the Fritzies for thus breaking nto
the peaceful life of Tech. We must not forget to record here the fact that beginning
with our Freshman year, the football team has not lost a game throughout the three
campaigns. In 1917 the team was universally acclaimed as the national champion
and we are indeed proud to have been students at the time such a feat was accom-
plished and also proud over the part that members of our class took in the making
of such history.

HAL REYNOLDS, Historian, '18.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>First</strong></th>
<th><strong>Second</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Professor</td>
<td>V. S. Cóon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Study</td>
<td>Valve Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Age</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Height</td>
<td>69½ Inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Weight</td>
<td>147 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Yearly Expense</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Amusement</td>
<td>Bull Slinging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Amusement Place</td>
<td>Neri's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest Sub</td>
<td>R. W. Beall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest Bootlicker</td>
<td>A. P. Livar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Type of Woman</td>
<td>Neck Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Susceptible</td>
<td>Golding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Timid</td>
<td>Manly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Popular</td>
<td>Strupper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Intellectual</td>
<td>Merry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Influential</td>
<td>Guill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1918
Statistics, Continued

Laziest Man.............. Kenimer Mills
Prettiest Man............ Allen Willet
Cheekiest Man........... Bell Vaughan
Greeneast Man........... Duson Kelly
Ugliest Man............. Kelly Blackwell
Cutest Man.............. Bobbitt Reynolds
Grouchiest Man.......... Massey Smith
Happiest Man............ Cole Ferguson
Biggest Tightwad....... Humphries Granger
Biggest Lady Killer.... DuBose Cole
Biggest Tobacco Bummer.. Guill Whitner
Best Man Morally....... H. L. Turner Willet
Best Man Physically.... Guill Collins
Best Man Mentally....... Merry Vaughan
Best Football Player..... Strupper Guill
Best Baseball Player.... Guill Ivens
Favorite Game........... Football Baseball
Favorite Actress........ Clara Joel Jane Cole
Favorite Movie Actress.. Norma Talmadge Constance Talmadge
Man with Biggest Foot... Sam DuBose Sidney Stubbs
Man with Biggest Head... Duson Cole
Best Dressed Man........ Budd Golding
Handsomest Man.......... Strupper Golding
Best All-Round Man....... Strupper Guill
Best Mexican Athlete.... Rumble Brown
Best American Athlete... Strupper Guill
Most Dignified........... O'Kelley Milner
Most Eccentric.......... Livar Reynolds
Best Business Man....... Collins Humphreys
Luckiest Man............ Reynolds Blackwell
Wittiest Man............ Cole Bobbitt
Man Who Has Done More for Tech.. Strupper Guill

1918